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THE -CANADIAN PICTORIAL & ILLTJSTRATED WAR NÉ WS.

and ýix children ; Gregory Donaire, PeterThe Grip Prinflnî and PnblisMn[Co. Blondin, Henry Dufresne, two of Simp-
son's stepsons, two Indians, and two

i squaws. Theseprisoners all we]L-V,&N
Jmae L Moxmoiq, President. 1 Jons W. Bmeou«. STRAUBENZIE, THE IMPROVED MODEL8AUgM J. MOORX, Il,--= . 11.11211=11 G'uàajm

The gratifyingintelligence bas since been Wasàr and Eloachor.SAMUEL J. MOOPÉ, enerai Manager. ved that the womenbave in noin-1704*1 
Weighý only six pounds and can be

stance been ill-treated. They o*ed this carried in a small vah&e, Satà,
faction guaranteed cS

mmunity mainly to the influence of the money refunded.80oï and J08 Ri N TING "fl 0 us[ ihalf-breeds. It also appears that the $1,000 REWARD
>ýý 

fiej FOR ITS SUPLR1ORýWood Crees restrairied the Plain Crees / 1p &Nu PaL Aug. *ý_.?fl4. Washing made light and &w.7. neAnd the Best Equlpped for Oommemlal, Legal -d from perpotrating'a general massacre. c> r- W- D--1ý. TýÉý clothes have that pure whitenen whichBock prtntins. 
no other mode of was7nir,« can produce. No rubbingeauWE HAVE THE It is hardly possible that Big Bear' required, no fticdon to injure the fahric. A zo-year old eleffect his escape, as ho à being followed up Lfi%q eau do the washing as well as an older person.MOST COMPLETE by a flying column whose provisions areENGRAVING DEPARTMENT carried on packhorses througli.an other- To place it in overy household the price bas been placed
et $3.oc, and if not found satisfactory within one month
front date Qfpurchase, money refunded.-IN THE 00MINIoN- wise impracticable country. The: Queen' a 

SeM for cireulam AGENTS WANTFD. 1)e1iýcredAND ARE PREPAREU 'ro EXECU rE ORDER8 Own have gladly received orders to go on
ror -A , lucannmy, »]p.TMLAITsmd the war-path once more, and will doubtless to any Express office in Ontario or Quebec, charges pald

au klade of work lu the but style. omd îtrive to bc the first column to reach the
have a fun star « aonumbtAmt

enemy. 
Toronto Bargain Hanse,

Wood Engraving, Photo-E"ving, Wax Proçt" and Toronto, June 10, 1885.Zinc Etching. Pleasé mention this paper. 2xý3 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
Senti W samples and estimates.

OUR NEXT NUMBER.
-ill contain some capital illustrations ofapi Lord Boyle's cowboy troop and their

e offieers; some views of Battleford 'byAND ILLUSTRATÉD WAR NEWS, 1
PUBLISHED BY Lieut. R. Lyndhurst Wadmore, Iniantry c o ol

THE GRIP PRINTING and PUBLISHN CO., School Corps; the rescue of Mrs. Gowan- r
26 là 28 FRONT 8T. WESr, TORONTO. lock and Mrs. Delaney ; and several

portraits of general interest. AISO Soule
Single Copies, 15 Cents. pictures from sketches by Mr. F. W.

ar wili bc malied fom the opce of publication to ang Curzon, our special artist with General
address In Canada froc of postage. Middleton's command.

00
Notice to Correspondents. ENGLISH SYMPATHY WITH 0

Correapondonce intended for publication iàhould
be brief, courteous in tone, and sSompanied by the CANADIAN SUFFERING. 0
true Dam" and addreu of the writer-not necea-

for publication, but as a guarantee of good IT ig much to be regretted that the
Toronto Mail, whieh many people acceptSu* communicationz &hould be addrem5ed to the 

4*4EditzS of the CANADIAN Piorýoai&i, Teronto.11. as a trustworthy exponent, of the views

of Sir John Macdonald's Government, 'bstAR letter8 on buoineas subjects ehould ho direct4
to the " Grýp Printing and Publishing Company, -should have under4ken to sucer at theToronto. efforts which are being, successfully made le ibt.

TORONTO, JUNE 13Tu, 18M. iit ý England to raise a fund by which -tee

10%niuch may be done . to ameliorate the

SPW IAL- NC>Tlcm. rulferings of those of our fellow-country-

en who have lost their &Il by this rebel-IN order that persona residing in coun- HEAD OFFICE: 2o KING STREET WEST.
lion. It ventures to declare thattry districts where. no newsdealer is estab

subscriptions are being asked for themlished may find it less difficult to obtain Dest Qualit3r 100CI Coala
the CANADIAN PIOTORIAL, the publisherR with a certain degree of very kindly fer- -w mjsr-vvor, which îs, we think, a little over- nc>will undertake to mail eight numbers

to, any, address on thé reüeipt of ONE strained," and thé- promoters are told

DOLLAR. Fnenée eau club for four nura- that Il the notion of the Iondon Commit-

-'or 'n8t&nèý, of sindirir, out oix TAYLOFÈ OR(ffRE980 THE NATIONAL ELECTROTYPE AMD STENFIMPE GOýbers eauh, if they w1ah. Yose who order tee, e' (Limited), 19 to Adelaide Streetý Toronto.doctors to see after our wounded, showed 1188ahould be particular in stating whetber i1mm, The moetcomplete foundryin Cenada. FineBook,
not so much that benevolence was active Out and Job Work a speciÈtyý EÉiniý*teFi fur-they desire to ho supplied from No. 1 Carpet Lining Roofing Feltï iÊhed. AU work guaranted.succesévelyý Address THE GRip PitiNT- a, tht kno-wledge was very Iimýted con- 1

cerning Canada." Now the poet basiqG AND FunLisniNG CompANY, TORONTO. PAPER
observed that Il ho who is ungmtefùl has WANTED, SALESMEN,
no fault but one," and we submit that Salary or commission, No peddlin# noTHE SITUATION AT THE PAPER BAGS9 TWINES.
the above sneering ýremarks are exceed- humbug. Send'for terms.FRONT.
ingly well calculatect, if not, indeed, «r__ÀMý «CYWM,THE main'interest in the operations at MARKEir SQUARE,intended, to dry up the well-springs limiaTim CHoicF, TzAs,the front now rests in the pursuit

Of of benovelence in the Old Country.
Big Bear who, at time, of writing, had

still eluded capture and was endeavoring It is all verv well for the Mail to

a0ert that Il our peuple do not quite JAMES PARK SONsto effect his escape from the troops oper-

ating against him in five different direc- religh the notion of appearing in forffl

pauperis Wore the London public," but
tions. According to the impression of Pork Packers &Provision Merchants, Toronto

those in this country who have sufféred
the rescued female, prisoners, ho was in in person o your Grocer for Our Cetebrated Ham% and Bacon, Bologna gausffl,
bliýisful ignorance of the victory of Batoche outbreak, who have lost their natural Ham, 0 1 hickon and Tongue. etc.

and the capture of Riel. The following supporters in consequence, or who will betelegrams were read by the Minister 'of called il n to pay heavy taxes to coin- E»- C> cb Ir ]W Me la 3: M -M ,Militia in the House of Commons on mon- PO

pensate individuals who have been rob- GIVEN AWAY TO OUR CUSTOMER&day:-
bed by half-breeds or Indians-to say

In camp, six milçs frOm Fort Pitt, nothing of the military expeffles of the THEL PRO-PRIETORS OF THE
June 7, via Straubenzie, June 8-News

campaignnow approaching a close-willjust received. McKay and six scouts of
J)e iaclined ta agree that a little outsideStrange's have broughtin Kra.' Delaney

and Mrs, Gowanlock, and,6ight meý, five help will be ývery acceptable. Canada Pacinc Trading âe lm perb g Co.,h&1f-breýeds and two, Wood Crees, who The aim and scope of the movement in sr-were encamped by themselves. The Eligland was fully explained by the :L20 :B-A--y MIRM-Urr, -r-uc):Rc:)-
breeds etty tha , t they have been prisoners, Offer tc e parchaur or a 5 lb. Cbddy;4 thoir Famottu CHING WO at 68 ete. per lb., and üther Pure Biend» of INDIý&,and one of the Crees is the man who lot Marquis of Lorne at a recent meeting in 0171NA and J&PAN TEAS at 40 9W. per IL and upwarde, une ci the foilowitig Mm«niacent Preeenta:
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of hospital men who coula attend to the consummatie t;kllandwith ëuch tact and judg-

ambulances, titnreï and iippliances for the ment as inspired the utmoat mutual confi-

sick and woundq d. The doctO" werO dence between &Il ranks of the service. Many

ç;onsequently not sent out, it being Ob- a family has cause to remember with gratitude
viously better for the committee Dot tO the kindly forethought and consideration Q U E E N 1S O WN
act on their own lineu, but under the which. impelled the General to postpane the
guidance of those on the 6ther side. assault upon the enerny'a rifle pits until the AND
Tbere would be a great amOunt of distre8s troops had become in effect seasoned and dis-
for some consider&bje time yet. Many ciplined, no that the movement which ci broke
men had fallen, and there were numbers the bacli. of the robellion' coula ho carried
of widows. and children to be provi1 d

for. As jar as the wounded were con- out with the least possible loss of life. It is P E R F E C .T -10 -1
cerned, the committi-e had very wisely pleaaant to listen to the glowing tegtimony

decided that no distinction should be paid by the wounded men of the Royal Gron-

made between those who had fought on adiere who have returned te, Toronto as tc,

the Governinent side, aiid thoffl who, from the universal popular#y of General Middleton Easiest Washing, Purest
a mistaken idea, had been in the ranks of with the rank and file ; it fuUy confirme ali and Best Laundry Soapq
th, rebek From what he kaew of 'a' ores corresporidenta have wTitten on
Canada there was a greût difficulty in 'l u in Canada. S O A P

th. sýý1j How different the results of the
raising raoney, and he could state with paign niight have been had the North-
confidence that every penny that was -cain .

subscribed would býB most thankfully and West Field Force been commanded by an

gratefully accepted and very judicieus]Y officerwhofailedtoeatablighaneitteetewrdiale

daministered." based on affection, respect, and confliience, it

Later accounte show that upwards Of i.s unnecemary to speculate now ; but we may

$8,000 have already been sub8cribed in freely expreu the opinion that, had the biil- T he T oronto Soap Co6ý
let which penotrateil the fur cap of General

aid of the saine object for which Canadian hEddleton at the engagement of Fish Creek
benovolence ha8'alffl-dY -been appealed to, only pas" through hie brain instead, the DAVISON, SCOTT CO., Props.,
and Dr. Boya, with some medical and ci little war " in whieh Canada has tried her

other comfort8 to the value of $92,500, has 'prentice band would by this time have devel-

already reached Winnipeg. oped into a most formidable undertaking,

THE 62ND BATT., ST. JOHN FUSI-
OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. LIERS HEADQUARTM IN CANADA

were not calleil out for active service until FOR BRUMS AND KEAD89
A CHANCE FOR THE VICTORIA the campaign in the North-West had been

CROSS. ome time in progress; but news of the J. Z. HUSBÀND & CO.P
Somu.yearsago the Queen wae gradouBlY 2 BANI -IN.S.T.RUM ENTS

engagement at Fiah Oreek hâd fired the Mediators & Commercial Brokem
pleased to ingtitute the Order of Valor, in patriotiu ipirit of New Brunswick, so that a .1 -. AND-

which are enrolled the hoiiored recipients of prompt and enthusiastic response was made 31 KING ST. W., TORONTOý lutmilJmte ot au rinds.
th, Vitria Cross, the most highly -veted to the call to arms. AcSrding to the St. BuMne»PL»» of au Idridu songht
docoration in the British army- It is con- John Tetegraph, on Saturday night, May told, SEND FOR CATALOGUES.
forred sole1Y upon those who have distin- 16th, Lient-Col. Blaine received instructions urme = 11ee

guislied thomselves bY Boule PeeWiarly dar'ng froin Deputy Adjuant-General Matinsell, at
deed under fire,-O- ParticularlY in therescue Fredericton, tu have hie battalion in readi- Muide St«e. 197 Yoime St., Toroiato.
of woundodco-rades Or in averting disaster by nesR to march on Mondav, at an hour to be
,hich heavy loBs of life wOuld bc incurred.
We venture to believe that at 1-t oneTorotito sub8equently named. On Sunday the order The Best Quality of SPRING STOCK COMPLETE. i Our Stock of
volunteer hais earned a tiL18 to be diBtinguished came for the battalion to be ready W embark Gentlemens Goods

at the Intercolonial Railway depot at 1 p.m., Gooda Kept in
as the recipient of Her Majesty's favor in next 1 day. The orders to niove were received. Stock at JW M , W ES T & C O M ý1 Very Fine, and in

this regard, and it is with pardonable pride with the greâteat enthusium by the mon VICRY Low Ppi(,xs. 206 Yonge St., Toronto. 1 Ralf ýSizem and

that we represent in our frontispiece the gai- rdered to the front, and, although they wee IHE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN 1300T. ý 11p-ýa1 Widths.

lant deed perfor-ed by one who bu sent not published, every volunteer appeared to
sketches from the frOnr, of B() many incidents be fully aware of the inztuctions, recoived
that have found illustration in the pages of by thoir Colonel long befote 10 o'clock. Ir la
the CANADIALN PICTORIAL. As Col. -Sergeant 1 Surgeon Walker and Assistant- Surgeon Mac- -OF-,
Curzon was altogethor too niodest to avail farland continued the medical examination
himsoù of hie positý«n as ou r apecial artiet .to begun on P-4t=ýclay, completing it late in tle N ITU R E s
,pply ne with a sketch of au incident of. afternoon of Sanday. The nilimber of men FIRST'-OLA'SS FUR'

which ho was pomnâllY the lie-, our illus- rejected wa3 iimall, rauch amaller than is
tration is basci upon the descriptiens fur- usually the eue even in the regular service
nielied. u$ from other quarters, but it will ho

when only a portion of a regiment in
f.0und sufliciently accurate. Our attention ordure 1 a out. Those selected are a fine body
wag first attracted by the following allusion of mon, who, if occasion required, would
to the circumstance which appeared in the givea good account of themselvez either on R é H -A Y I.& C o *>
coluinns of thé, Toronto Mait:- the field or on the march. They will be

-There wae one case of heroisui which found aJways ready and wiffing to do all that (LATE JACQUES & 14AY)p
deservoit mention. One of the Grenadiers was my be required of theyn. The number of
aoriously -Vounded at Bati)che, and wou'a 19 amil 21 rintr
have bled to, death h»À ho been loft any rocruits Who canie into the 'battalion in g Toregto,
length of time. Col. sergt. Curzon, under a anticipation of service in the field in uton- Aiter baving carried on the Maüufacturi-ng of Furniture for 5,1 ytam, have decidedshowerof rebel bullets, et once knelt down ùhing. One company alone doubled ita ntrm-

ep the homorrhage and carried hie bers, an a y to retire from business, and dispose of their Large and Varied Stock ofand sto a ita ow largel Ove, gteqýth- Whil
*ou a oolmude to a plade of safety, march- this was the largest incroase that occurred
ing wolly away to, the music provided. by the
guns of the enemy." each of the other three co-panies had five

An Official report of the occurrence has six spare me-

doubtless been forwarded to headquarters b Our illustration shows the battalion m=chr-

Col. Gramett, who takes such deep pnde in ing to the cars to procoeil to the Camp

whatever affecte the credit of the Royal Gren- Susjýex, where the men Otill remain,, pouding

adiers, and we venture W hope that, is ould furthOl 'rders- A Provision&' New Brunswick
Gen. Middleton's recommendation be able to battalionuf infantryincluding "A" Company,

8ecure the coveted decoration for Sorgt. 1,fatry school Corps, lias been formed, TERMS-15 per cent. off Our regular prices for tbree monthm' credit on approved

Oui-zon, his heroie deed may find ita bigh-est of which Lt.-Col. h1gunsell, D.A.G., ha& the notes, and 5 percent. additional for casIL

reward in the honor being Porsonally bestowed command, w.ith Lt.-Col. Boer and Lt.-Col.

by Her Majosty. As hie nanie is included Blli», as hie field officers. Being unable to

among the mombert of the Wimbledon Team devote more thana page to New Brunswick The Sale will commence on and after the 26th inst.
of 18M, hie preftnce in England thiB aummer inthe preaent issue, the portraits, which

will afford an opportunity for bringing thia hould have appeared thiis week will be pro-

within the bounds of possibility.' sented in Our next--unleu the arrival Of
sketches from the front Of surPassing int0rest

MAJOR-GENERAL MIDDLETON, C. B., should, necemitate a further postpenement

of whom we present such a portrait this week In a private letteTt Col. Maunsell speaks of

sa many of our readon will be glad to have the bat &lion in the following strain :-"A NORTHmW EST REBEL 1
framed, is now go well kýown in connection finer body of office" and men no one coula
,ith hie services in the North-West, that desire to, command; and, u all corps have

CanadiaDs will fOO1 leu illt6TeRt th&11 8t first tumed out.thair full strength, it shaws how
in hie career before lie eubered upon hiis duti that we in the

es unitüd canadjane are, soeing Appreciating the, Patrk)t4m and 5ý ýi
a, Cffinandor-in-chief of the Canadiau far out are nady &na willing to take part in jjý tuý .Devotion of Our Brave Defenciersi in «Lýeý

suppreasing the rebellion. 22 1 1,inihtia. c:, Jý Ë r% Y -M 1
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to allow the aniinals to be grouped as shewn LARMOURS PORTABLE CDin our picture. On the loft are shewn the RIFLE PITS.
telograph poleswlùch mark the trail to Clarke's

Major Larmour, who was good enough to
Crossing. on

supply us with the photographe from which C= f.0 eThe lower pictures represont the bustle 
CD 4;

which occun in camp on the occasion of a our illustrations of bis invention that appeared -J 0
courier front the front being seen approach- lut week wore drawn in by no means dogmati- 0

cally sure that he has already accomplielied theing. The entrenchment of the camp in one r, cnU.J
at which the troops worked hard to compleýe. best possibl e application of a suggesteddefence

The interior ditch in two feet deep, the exter- which bas no inconsiderable claim to meritand

ior one four feet. The intervening parapet originality; and ha courta discussion and criti- pqciam with a view to the affliûmentof asperfectwould accordingly ha about 2ft. 6in. above Lai
the level of the prairie. We prostitue this an implement as can bosecured. Alroady one

gentleman has -ritten ta the Toronto paporsforin wu adopted in order that the work >a-
suggesting that if these pori able rifle pi-ta weremight be more rapidly completed by earth
placed upon wheels they could, on the vélo-being thrown up front both aides of the f9

einbankment ab one tinte. The following cipede plan, be more readily be utüizod. 4 U.J
ao,-ount by a correspondent of the Mobe, Our own impression in that this particular

which, however, does not altogother corres- invention would be found of great practical.

pond with Trooper Kernhaw's description of ntility if eniployed by troops having just Buch 9
the nature of the earLhwork, will enable ur work before thent as fell to General Middle- 0

readers to compreliend the circumtaiices and ton's gallaut soldim at Fish Creek and c

routine of the camp lifa of the tro:opers Batocl-Le. For ordinary field manSuvres they 3:
> LLJ 0

would, in all probability, be found too cum-The camp in pitchod upon a high riae, all
the men boing encamped within an earth- brous to be available ; but in the attack upon. pl
work formed of prairie sod laid to a height of 0-

ai, enemy entrenched, as at the places abov
about four feet frorn the natural level ; this CO CC

inentioned, they would ensure euwess at a 0
height is increued along the inside by another . . ùJ 0
foot or more, by the excavation caused by nîmum cont of life. One hundred skir- W
forming the fortification-Col. Denison lost mishers so protected might bave advancod Lai rý4m

PULL-up HANDLx CLom biÀilt up plete, ahowing door oper, forno tinta in preparing thig défoncé, and à in without injury W a position not twenty yards com'Une front which an attaok of five timon the %ZE removingpail. The flap et scat and Hd of carth reservq>lr are ako paM&lly
distant from the enemy's rifle pi Le, and, under rai»d to show the con8truction«

number of the Body Gwvd could-have been
misted. Bénidos the main cover of a vigorous fire such au they could

= -U1k11ý a innaller one, V-shape, at the doliver in the very teeth of the enemy, thoir
distance of about 100 yards, novering one supports and oven the réserve might have THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL
front, had been constructied, ta which ont- been broughb up, in extended order, hebind AND

WeTe sont or retreated in eue of an thom. lfit had been neeessary still to main-
=. On, tbý alarm being sotinded, eachram throws hiiuself behind the earthwork8 tain a rifle fire, thrËè mon could have 6bb,ýined la PUBZISHRD WERFLY BY TUB InteNgt. ýM10 a two-Page Cartoon %J. W. Bengugli),

entitled "ÀeËd Now Fur Business, in W. ch Major. Demi
Middleton Jk7jese ted as pmpoxing tý,strikethe deci4ivewhich is apportioned off int;o sections, so that shelder 1-y lying down bebind one of'-#-jor ffi ip Printing r Pub. Co., Toronto. 1 biow aenst R=12.

every trooper knows hie place in eue of an Lartnour's implémenta laid horâoiÎtally on 1 Nn. 8, PuNiMM &ýurday, May 23rd, r,ýntaînedab" , and confusion in not known. Twico 1 the followinq iU"rati*)u:
within one week a night alarm wu soutided, the ground, Hqwever, en the arrival ofthe Price, 15 Cents per Copy. A Lock-out on the qu'Àffllle Trufl ; Departure (if the

and the alacrity with which the men were at supports in the fighting lino, the attacking Montreal Garrison Artillery ; -,BxpcTieuffl of the

thoir ponts reflects thé highest crédit upon party would have been strong enough in force of It contains Graphie Illustrations of Expen'enffl Grenadiers ; Funeral of Two Mem bm of the q0tà B11.01C
the Volunteers and events transpi'ng ut the lion at Winnipeg ; aleo & fine Two.Pàez suppiitum,

officer and man. Col. Denison, nueriter in and near enough to the enemy's defonces for Frout in comtection. with the North-Westem Re- i ehowing oeyen àketches of Ùàmp Lite in the Experiences

nwdo, fmimi. in re, in beloved by bis men, in belhon; portraits of principal Oificm, and iuua- 1 .1 th * and four Incidents of the Battle
01 sketches by Dur epecie'l artist, Mr.

fact it could not be othorwise, for lie posses- a charge with the bayonot to bave been made trations of places of interBat in the North-WEýmt. ý;uuOD> fl=

ses the mesmeric ower of instilling martial under circumatances decidedly favorable. The paper consista of twelve pýges 12 x 18 inebea, No. 9 puUish-ed on the 30eh May mntaincd the
enthusiami-L to suce an extent that even non- The idea of providing apecial -protection for printed and lithofflphed in tinte, on good paper. foillowing illw9rations :

No. 3 wu imeed Àpril 18th. lit contained the « in the Skirmish Lino Rt Batothe ý The 65th Battaliol)combatants are affected by bis influencu. The troops advancing ta storm a position in 110t foUmýaq UW&traWm.- (Moirat Royal Rides) At Port Arthur; lAeut.-Col. Gra%,,troops wore very crowded, ý occu ying, all altogether new, for readers of clusic lore wili « A Battery In the Yomàwood Efllla; Stliel lu a Snow- M.P.P.> Commanding the Toronto Field Battery; A ZareIÙ4

tx)ld, ton ýent& A and B troop'h;y-alx tents, Bank MIdnýht Tramp of the Royal Grenadiers ; A Parade in the North-West; The Armiery Sheiling the Eneiny at

in each tent there were ton men, and inai- remomber how the ancienta uged to compose et Major Cm. cils Coiçmà&M st Battleford -, Lord Melgund * the Battle of Fish Creek; The Application of the Fistý

mueh as e Major Crotter; Ce Miller, QO.R., Quellintç Mutiny ci Bandue en the -Battlefield-No. 1; &Ioo, the ugnai âne
very man muet have bis accoutre- what bbey termed " the tortoise" by a coin- th. T,ý.mt,,g -, AMvâJ of the itoyai Grenadiers at cýtmp tw e,.»uoieinent entwed "The Bayanet charge et

monte ý&n4 eddlery at hie hoad, space wae pany in è1ýàt formation locking thoir ahields Dewolatio n ; àf&rchlW lnto Quartiers at Port Monroe ; An

very cram ped. In addition there WU 1 an BeWdesthe No. 10 publi8hcd on the 6th June conhined the
gbove their heads, and in that man- M-ve n-emuo Illustrations, a 1" two-P cartoon bY

hospital teùt, offioeN' -tentý Imene tent, and CDadaýa Cartotmist, J. W. BenVu de&Js with the

tant for stores. The magieune: wam on' tale, ner -advancing obeure against : +ha Missiles :qmtion "Who imResponsibler ltcW'lthçicit doubt one Br4;ade Funerah ot Libut, Fitch and Private Moor,
of the bent obrte of this clever ertist. This nmnber la ItOYal Gte-di-; HOw the Royal Grenadiers èrot thoir

earthworks' the outrance to whith was clonély rainoa- :upqýý thoni imh the rainpeirts of the havtng b tramendeus sile. 14rmerbefore Bâtoche; Major Larmoues Portable Rifle

guardeV' 1 . .. - 'Xo. 4 uýu imued A 96, an Pite in Action ; Big Bear, the imm of the Pýebois , The î8th
pli«. tçý l» 3ýâ -p- %ttalion (Duffcnn mines) of Bimutiom ; iso, a fine tZ

iSiàard lâter on iefÈ cani p to f -pre"rifing _. an - 'àliÏýesurfac. to th, bp;ge supploment ghowing gundry sketehe8 from the fOnt,The Body i Lord MeIgund'à Scouts Ïumunding Three of Whi Mr- F. W. Curzon.
join Gan. Middleton's command, The cap- onemy's bulUets is the mostvaluable principle W&rriors; (-'*]. Ottees Brigade on the Une of = 8;

tura of White Cap by a detachment was the Zle tlhe Getlings; Steamers Loaditig at Medieine Hat; Copie$ Of RnY Of the above numbers eau be obtained ftorn
of bis invention, and wo eau concelve of an e and Bà6ttalit)n'o Derwture fronc Winnipeg; Read- local bookeell, or will be sent, postp&id, un reSipt -of

mont stirring incident the Body Guard have ing B&tt&Hou Orders in the IYrîI1ýShed, Hamilton; The price by the peurb8lichen
extension of its application by which atitl WIDDI17 Light Infantry Preparti, gullafor Service; Portraits The publLsbers have an artist accûm= lng thefth inioWofMiliti&,Lt.-Col. e1ý Lient. Xorrow, expedition, and many of the above illus ons arehad a chance to exporience, more might bc accomplished than byproviding ' et. Il Il . rom bis sketches.
these attacking shields (" portable rifle ýM , 1 No. b, puffl8hed May fnd, containM the In

VIEWS OF QU'APPELLE, N.W.T. soema a rt)jznomer) for individual soldiers. illuarations: SPECIAL OFFER.,
ý7-Ge1L Middleton and hig A.D-C. ( uel

-et of the illustrations forwarded un Supp et for instance, the fighting lino of the i ; The Relief of "ttleford; lnci&nlt cSllection
by Mr. Urmaton reprementi the camp of the troops attacking had tbeir advance covered witil the Fort, Pitt Garrinon; Typical sketehm in the ihill In order to meet the large and growing d'emand fDr

Shed. Ham Iton ýhWhulecýýGiýup-Pürtr&lta of the
91st. Batt. of Infantry, commanded by Lt.- by portable forte, on the saine plan, each- Rebe 'c"f'; a Bttl Greek. the 1finstmied war N8w8ý
001, Scott, MP., at Qu'Appelle Station on iitifficient to protect an entire company, and No. 6, pubU&ýed on the M May, containM the ýAnd Z thjý vrialtes of the large number of penons
the Canadian Pacif falozoïng reaidine in oonntry districts who find a cÉfficiiity

te Railway. The first tout which might be carried or pushed forward on The firzt ErpediUon for the Relief of Bâttleford Attuked
by Hall-breeda; Solemn SSne alter the Bsttle of Fij5h in obtaining thiz publication through nevMealerFj

on the loft of the flag-staff is that which the whoeb by a few of the men sheltered behind Creek ý The 7th BattaEon Tuelicere), of London, enterý at a distance, we will undertake, on receipt bf ON-E

cornmanding officer occupied. The second thon,. tained&tPort Arthur; thü0ttaýv% Sliarpahooten(O.G.F.G.) POLLAR, to mail eight numbm to any,&ddr-e«
st Winnipeg; Ccrmnennemeýt of the Fighi at, Duck Lake; indicated. Friends in club for four liumbere

view shows the situation of the Monnted Advance Gu»rd of the Royal Grenadiers pusing 11unatoldt; each z if they desire. cases where aux patronsMon of 11 0 " Company (I nfantry School) Itetuming froin a,
Police pont at Fort Qu'Appelle, Baid to be Rabbit Hunt. Aleo ý gpIendid two-p 1 ment, a - reqwre to be'supplied with auccessive copiffl coin,

aituated in one of the moRt pictureàque local- titled '«Tororito Ladies Receiving anm z Contribu- mencing with the firet one, the fact muet be pIainly

itie8 to be found in Canada. In the fore- IYo. 7, puffloked en Ow 16th May, comained 4U nearly exhausted, all who wQ to obtain them

t'.. for th. V.],[ý-tom at th. Front> 
tated. The aupply of Nos" 1 2. 3 and 4 being

ground are aeon the Simcoe Forefiters on the foUmoing inuotrations: should communicate without delay.
À brave ScouVa qintimely end; Camp of tht 7th %ttâliôn

lino of m%=h to join General Middleton'a (Fumilem) st Winnipeg; The Battle of Cut Knife Creek
Such portable forte adv&nced steadily en Scenes with the North-West Field Force; Portzidte of; Grip prinfing Rua Publisbiffl CW Ttiroýto
ec»imt, might keep up a furious.crom fire

SKETCHES FROM BATTLEFORD. upon the enemy, under -ver of which. sufli-

Txzhumorousseenosdepicted on page 84 are oient troops could be broughe;up quite close.

from. sketches sentus by Lieut. R, Lyndhurst Indeed, gatling guns sa protected could be

Wadmore, of," 0,'> Company, Infantry School advanced to close quarters with the -foe. Sigeh
a -defenoowould, of'coam> be of very little

Corpg, whoo$,: headiblairep, are et the 1ýýw avail in-ca1ýes where the enemy were pro-
Garriaon, -TeroiýLto., Tho. firat représente the vided with artWory ; the plan, howe,4r,extreine canuën use geommwen Adapted to just auch 0

a gunner be1oýging pomtions am

th B - BàttÇry, 'iW OUtpost sontr 1 Üiný 3Éfiddleton'a forcés three," ou
to in t. be hoped that

aipproaching bis -wn -blaàet and waýerproý.:f 'laye ab ]ýb Che' and 't
the Xilitià Department will dotent it to, the

âhûetý the whýMb«ut0 of -which lie bail for- public intotest to have a séries of tieaieotten geomed expérimenta made by the proper authoritiand which, in the eulye dawn, es.
to him to assume theproportions of ablood-

thîr3ty Indian. The second shows Superin- A mmuÉFýR of the Civil Service at Ottawa
tendent Herchmer, of the Mountea furnishes un with the following commdruw,
moditating en the situation baving a double angwer

under the influence

of a soothi ' pipe. This offioer, w4o retire' Louis Riel.-Why in lie like a leg of mut-
lug d ton 1

with the brevet rank of Lieut.-Colotiol in the (1) l3"uge it in a eue of ont and come,
militia, formerly commanded No. 2Company

the provisional - Battalion of Infant you »-i»h to née hira proporly
_e 41- _e served you should lot him hanir.



TJIZ ÇANADL -N -PICTQ.UIAL, ILLUSTRATED WAR Effl-

BATOCHE- SHOT 'l' 1 RIROTJGH outreuohmeute and villages for protecting- F O
roa4 defiles, and bridgeB;,fqr coverixigt4e, S qS M IL KTHF, ERAR1r,ý, of 8tream ; f«. ncing fiald-bat- N E irL E à -1
tories, or batteries of positi FOR INFANTS AN6 iNVALIDS.

«t Mail. ý i: _ý; for increa"g
the infantry fire at the cribical Moment of a

(ýoj) guard My dailing boy to-night,
Ànd keep him 8dî f rom hEbrm battle; for supporting field-batteries, and

Wateh over hiyn in thisdread fight, protecting, them. against eavalry br infantry INFANTS fed on this Food have a healthy
Give to his life a ch- charges for covering the rotreat of a repulsed CHILOREN inèrease ra-pidly in weight.

Let every bullet speed 13M Pgste colunin and generally the accuracy, con-
11 (1 turn each blow away ; - ' hing aud

tinuity, and intensity of its -lire, and its INVALIDS find it Very nouris call enjoy it whon other
From Ilim, -y -ell-loved only Bon, ocononiy in mon for serving, and animah for' foods create Tiauseà.

Who meets the foc t"aY. transportiug iL

braýe and noble lad is he, A- 81ugie trial wili Snvince you f>f it8 inentë.
Urd Charles Bereoford-, P., N., ipting tO THOS. LEVRINCThiki one dear son of miné

,ýVith loyal beart so kind and true ùe London -4rmy and Naty Gý.t6c%-w a-5cr,
And full of love divine. In my opinion, machine-guns, if , P-per y

1 know hes roady should'st Thou call,, worked, would decide the f&te of à'cauïpaign,
But spare him, God, 1 P-Y, and would be equally useful ashore or afloat. w y,

Let biiii return to me fflin, When the Gatling guns were landed at:Alex-
My boy now far awaY! andria, after the bonibardment, the, effect of

their fire upon the wild mob of fanatic incon-
0, mother dear," a êad -Îce gl)mkg, diaries and looters was q .ulte extraordinary.
.4,nd by her 8ide th-18 etaftdff,ý Theft gui a were not fired at the people, but

A girlish forin with te--dimumâ eYOs, a little over thoir beadg,_,u a massacre would
1 have been the result, had the gune been There Isne Soap in the Market that can in

And cIose-IZýâ, rebtiess h&pdsý
weil, daughter mi-, -hY come You now, ateadily trained on the mob. The rain of any way compare with

With face eo wiRt and -d bulletsi which they board screaming oeor
their h",-,P.IedUOOd A ]=Zal. leffwt. ROL.

Your loving smilles shoqdà cheer and m-ake euily deacribeýi. 1 asked an Sùptian qfficer, STRACHANIS
My loue heart warm and gld, some weeks afteiwaiýb, how on eadh it wu'

that.Ambi,- and his 13,0ffl IWukr troo
I'What say You, child? More newi has comp, howere within five. mi1oe.ýjàid ýýùt lù=à"wz.

grand victorioua fight; upon làe town in the firat'foûr dîyà *âftor the IL T +
-The Itoyal Grenadiers thils tilne bombardînerit, when: Arabi thâ 0

Th, reýbeIs put to flight.' tain Fishe7's Naval Br*adoý, 1.1-d kè,ýj
Thank G od for that, mY PIfflr was heard, The"

And I shall ileep to-ight,
With eratefuI beart and peacelul reè4, .no, ihWriýiùe8 iv4ich,

Î Till comeB the -Grni,-g light. ýÏ, and thiý ié ail -tftl& à"-' te4
àP,;7,Ïd by-such machines, à Il ]à

4,i3utwhythe-etean? Whythisdiatress! torpèdoes under the, bridges, ouph ddencoe Purity, Gleansing Properties,
1 bavenot beard stight!' could not l"e faceell . z4is ce-rwnly was Full:Weight and Geneèal Th Prom auflubmz M a Cà!

-l',Vhat ilq it, the'n? Come, dear, be brave; the believýý'the Rgyetiab
er lesds the fight. apoke thý truth, and that the taoral effect

Your broth Excellence.
il, shot through the he&rt 1 Oh, God, my lad, pràduceci by the Gatlinge ou tJiee people in thé" navins mskde the ileu"ary aJterxt10ce in Our cistem,,

fu,,t landing prevented the &Ï-Y frxn,0»"ý Ve bet to inforyn the &relitSt4e Plumba% rW e0betà
4ý For whom I prayed to Thee ; Oweffl, and tupubac 9=0011y, Ul" WB b"D tbem on
My mly bon% My bonnie boy, ing the düninutivé force ýwhich1ela, theli"Ë, king order, st -Our M., A" witb tww &TRACHM cpo"l J« Mie fflem 1$ r«b1c8"O,ýWill come nu More w Me "au*

40 JacquosiCaM'ý r Strogi ci
Il shot through the heart,'e'en whUe 1 prayed M]D. leTHjý , M& C> MW M.Ris form lay etifil in death, 1 y,ot one fond meBsage could ho send,

,ght his dying breatIL 
'c-

'nie caunon'o roar, tho cla$b Of AXM A L
Tue fi«S African s beat piwedy,ý dgwn

u 
XcA R T

The crash of bail and Bhell, fliey bore him to .the rea'r. Wmall.réd
'r' rred Foit.A mtmugely wild, mad requiem, made, ed acroui his fprehaad, and from

Where he for country feil! yivulet triç,U, sullitlng pape.
à -wound in the breast therg wellea out 'a, ar.

C 'DM'Dead, cold and dead, the lonely grave .8trèfflý1--of the red 11W el
Niow hid" him froin my 8ight;

4)h 1 pitying Godi mY heart Wnderly they placedýhimý on the buming,

Why send on me "'bligÈt '?
Why is my home made dffllate ? ý*Mffie muttmugs And ràV1ngý0 of ïhýé

My life of joy bereft? bel

He was MY dearest, only son; -the ýre&V vaste- without tâatiug watér.
1 have no other left 1 Now as the 14éplood ebbeà sway4'the terrible.;

"Forgive me, Lord! Thywillbe'douel Pabga Of thimt beeame Mo" 919(à morèÀ#t«»ý .11111.11r",

Peace serd this aching heart, Ôn:ý moment ho would belaving bis fev'ored. shffl ing
That doth rebel der thiz one gone, 'bieoW:-. in theýÀpar a ancs Carpolt Feit.

itling S&ýeâ=- by the *id of
Who was my life's best part 1

whieh hehaýd 1$portk>d when & bQy. lhe,,ýndit
,,,lAtrestwit'hTh-, Ohblessedlight, moment Èé *ôùii mu out pit«j"ý for #,,ýjüàt

That findE my soul at last 1
It brings me patience, comfort now, one drop ýpf wateril, hi his del H O U S EW IV E S
I- The dariceet hour has paaged." Use Ramsayà Speci4fly Prepared FIôor'ý

*-)0 Alexander strelet, Toronto. C9 Seè jý tlieWs the hubbling 0ý -on the Paints and iave much scrubbing..
hilL Pimne àon!t hûld'me-'rm -n9PxWthere, Use R4maaya calgomint 001(w's
low. waterOh, water, Wàlls-ýclean -and wholesorhe. >

THIS GATLRG. *ater., But--why--,aee,, it's itôpped rmùliiýg- 1

Oh, the hMside spring han goüé dry Use the Japaneze Furniture Poilsh, w
makesjold furniture look like new.

TR wise ï,,.ethought whicli led the 3Mtia inust dfe Of thillat ?1
-Departmont 01 Canada to provide a bwýt0rY Of Useý'Ra'nýsay's Boot Grem and save, your

A comrslde bent over and whwpe»aiù the
or the North-We4t, FieldÉorce ehoernakeee bille.

gatling guns f aulling car.
bas beén abundantly Proved by tue ùxSnent e, mnrmurý,a ibe -dýing man; the A. RAM8AYý1& sont
eervice which tbese machines 1.111v" r6üderéd. 1 fount ain § of life is flowing, flowing, f1üw---ý' 37 TO di P.Jecoiim Wra= "MommxAL
Indeed, it hu been claimed in aeveral accounta

tliat both at the engage-ento of Out Knife They pulled eff hie healvy soldiees '6oots
f the gat- the wearybliotered feet wemakwy cola,

(31eek and Batoche, the timély m o TIELIE CELEIBRAT-1-911)
lings 0aved the ordinary guns from capture by and as the death-Aill crept elowly ul)Ward,

the, delirium incTemedi and ho talked m m-oessantlythe en". i. 'A R S '.There is but a etop'between the sublime P ic'A D O Rý:.Cx G
and the micuioub4ý-and, from no disrespect Now Fm in thwlittle streai

school hGûge.ý ..gôiKjïlew.and ooe-W-the water.ý'
t, the gallant 'Aihorican who hu doile sixch

Buf 1 cannob drink ! My thioat is burning.
good service to Canada. but gimply to illus-

Yes, 1 will wade:out. Deeper, deeper, deT,'
tmte tho quaint humor with which news-
papers m the TJnited States flippantJy mnk er ady death is grappling j .t- the' N 'T H IE M A R K -E l'T a,
the heroic even to thoir national diaadvàntageý And now gre

we quote the following from the Chicago vitais. Thore wu one quiver of theWfý
clôBed eyelids, a smile ýof exceeding sweetneffl li. RATTIRA«rr.
lit up. the broruded, iace as the lips whiapered -

61 Howard, the American, whq handles the
gatling gun for ]ffili4neton , 9 forees.4 im, it ay. r Then a égh M AND SECÙND«HAND MACHINEH'Yý. BOUGHT, SOI eND--EXCHAMSEoi
pe&n, sunply a lain, everjdày çým:m«rcw like that of a siumbering child-a ]iWë gup
ira-voiler for a ennectient firm showingOff -and ail waa D"V.

e wants to sel, the Canadian
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